
 

HERITAGE BAPTIST CHURCH  
Online Bulletin –SUNDAY, November 29, 2020 

 

Two Sunday Worship Services 

9:00 am and 10:45 am  

 
Livestream is still available 

 

Wednesdays at 6:30 Bible Study 
(Livestream begins at 7) 

 

 

 

Because of the recent spike in Covid-19 cases in our region, 

as well as direction from the CDC and local authorities, our 

elders are asking our congregation to wear face coverings 

at any of these indoor Heritage gatherings. This step will help 

Heritage continue to meet in person. 

 

There will be a 2021 budget review session for those interested 

in attending on Wednesday December 9th at 6:30 pm 

 

GIVING- You can give electronically to Heritage from your mobile 

device or PC thru TITHE.LY (or thru your bank’s bill pay service.) You 

can also give by mail or in person while on campus.    

 
A $300 “Above-the-line” Charitable Contribution Deduction is Available 
for Non-itemizers in 2020 per CARES Act of March 2020.  The Act also 
expanded the limit on the deductibility of cash contributions made by 
individuals to a public charity. Please consult your tax advisor to see if 

this benefits you. 
 

Also – text to GIVE:     
Our text to give phone number:  

Heritage Baptist Church  
Johnson City: (855) 766-8150  

Thank you for your continued faithful giving to Heritage!   

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For More info. - https://www.andrew-peterson.com/btlog 

(If you would like a ticket to watch in your home, 

 contact Debbie at debbie.hamm@hbcjc.org) 

 

THANK YOU - Thanks be to God, generous people, Pastor Joel 

and the young people who received, boxed, and packed 5,537 

OCC shoeboxes; each one a gospel presentation in the making! 

 
HERITAGE PRAYER REQUESTS 

Text HBCJC to 
833-498-1732 

Any time you text your prayer request, the Heritage 
intercessory prayer ministry will join you in asking God 

for His grace in your life. 
 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY IS AVAILABLE 

at 10:45 am, ages infant-3rd grade. 

We are excited to see you!! 

 

READING THE BIBLE AS GOD’S STORY  

 
Find the chronological reading plan on the 

Heritage website. (hbcjc.org)  
 

Below is this week’s schedule:  
7 day: 

Sunday –1 Cor  5-8; Monday –! Cor 9-11 

Tuesday-1Cor 12-14; Wednesday –1 Cor 15-16; Thursday –2 Cor 1-4;  

Friday-2 Cor  5-9; Saturday-2 Cor 10-14  

 

5 day; – Monday –1 Cor  5-10; Tuesday –1 Cor 11-15; Wednesday–1 Cor 16; 

2 Cor 1-4; Thursday –-2 Cor 5-10; Friday-2 Cor 11-13 

 

                               

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Lfl1VFZ68B0NOWhWlpUqX6FEXBD7S2nWYs5VjoaEeF21v9TY82af8gOjvEILasgYo3q856Q1p7JQjNd8qkajHmBzxHX-L-F5fPiMXl7QN96joUfVBwD9lk59aVv3OiigfTO_asneDlGu5iYQhXW8ZeaD5Q4FR5_Wn3W5PngupzWuKSljiOK_PNpYkTduNc4wu7dbBS9-dTnLY21JsTpgcg==&c=DstnongISM0Dq1p7xhqHxUyhPlZm9ewxjcN7aZ1s9K-p_FhT_jG4Iw==&ch=1dwSOPVuuKQSzAanIiOwNAtA6V3a_KIAA3CqcqReoAXDp3tbv7Y5QQ==
https://www.andrew-peterson.com/btlog


 

HERITAGE STAFF 
  Reggie Weems, Senior Pastor – reggie.weems@hbcjc.org 

  Joel Miller, Student Pastor – joel.miller@hbcjc.org 

    Charlie Scalf, Worship Pastor – charlie.scalf@hbcjc.org  

    Angela Scalf – Interim Children’s Director – 

         angela.scalf@hbcjc.org 

    Ginger Cox, Financial Administrator – ginger.cox@hbcjc.org 

    Debbie Hamm, Secretary – debbie.hamm@hbcjc.org  
 

   ELDERS 
     Reggie Weems – reggie.weems@hbcjc.org 

     Mike Depew – mike.depew@hbcjc.org   

     Robert English – robert.english@hbcjc.org 

     Chris Miller – chris.miller@hbcjc.org 

     David Stewart – david.stewart@hbcjc.org 

  Joel Miller – joel.miller@hbcjc.org 

  Charlie Scalf – charlie.scalf@hbcjc.org 

     Mitch Tuell – mitch.tuell@hbcjc.org (sabbatical) 
 

   DEACON CHAIRMAN   
     Matt Smith – deacon.heritage@hbcjc.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Do?)-Be-Do-Be-Do 
Galatians 2:15-21 

James 2:17-18 - …faith by itself, if it does not have works, is dead. 
But someone will say, “You have faith and I have works.” Show me 
your faith apart from your works, and I will show you my faith by 
my works. 

First: No one is justified by the law – 15 

 

 

 Second: Explaining a Two Difficult Verses – 17-18 

 

17 - But if, in our endeavor to be justified in Christ, we too were 

found to be sinners, is Christ then a servant of sin? Certainly not! 

 

 

18 -  For if I rebuild what I tore down, I prove myself to be a 

transgressor. 

 

 Third: We die to the law to live to Jesus – 19 

 

19 -  For through the law I died to the law, so that I might live to 

God.  

 

 Fourth: This is How We Live the Christian Life – 20 

 
 I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but 

Christ who lives in me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live by 

faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. 

 

 

 Fifth: Don’t frustrate God’s grace. 21 

 

Only Jesus can do what needs be done 

 

2 Timothy 2:7 - Think over what I say, for the Lord will give you 

understanding in everything. 

 

  


